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PROTOCOL DEVELOPMENT FOR GENETIC 
TRANS FORMATION IN C'orc/i orus olitorius 

TB ROUGH Agrobucteriuin VECTORS 

BY 

MIR Ml). SHAHIN AKTAR 

ABSTRACT 

Two sets of' (lie experi nents were conducted at the Genetic Engineering Laboratory, 

Genetic Resources and Seed Division, Bangladesh Jute Research institute (13J1U). 

Dhaka, during the period of' July 2006 to June 2007, to fulfi I the objectives of the 

study. In the first set of the experiments, two varieties of C. o/itorius were used to 

investigate their in vitro regeneration potentiality, and in the second set of the 

experiments, two varieties of C. olilorius were used to observe their transformation 

ability. Cotyledons (with attached petiole) were used as explants. The percentage of 

germinated seeds (90.00%) on cotton-supported medium found to be much higher 

than germinated seals (68.33%) on agar-supported medium. The seedlings grown on 

cotton-supported medium found to be much more healthier than seedlings grown on 

agar-supported medium. Maximum no. of plant regeneration percent was obtained 

From the eutyledonary petioles of the varieties of C. olitorws on MS agar solidified 

medium supplemented with 0.5 ing/l IAA and 3.0 mg/I BAP. Plant regeneration was 

also observed at different concentrations oflTeSO4  and it was found that. 56 mg/I gave 

the highest result. The efficiency of plant regeneration froni the cotton-supported 

seedlings was better than the agar-supported seedlings. The plantlets produced roots 

on hormone free MS medium rapidly. The effects of non—ionic surfaetants (Pluronie 

F-OS) on shoot regeneration for jute (C. olitorius) coty edons was assessed. 

Supplementation of culture me(' in with 0.01 -0.08% (w'v) Pluri. nic F-OS increased the 



mean percentage of cotyledon producing shoots, in the second set of the eXperil)lentS, 

an efficient and reproducible protocol for the production of transgenic jute plant was 

developed by inoculating cotyledonary petioles with A. tu,aefciciens strain LBA4404 

carrying a binary vector pBl 121, which contains selccable marker gene nptll 

conferring resistance to kanamycin and the GUS reporter gene. After co-cultivation 

and selection. histochemical GUS assay was performed in two varieties (0-9897 and 

0-72). In the transformed explants, GUS reporter gene was expressed showing blue 

colour in the explant tissues. Non-transformed explants did not show any colour. 

I3etwcen the varieties, 0-9897 showed the highest response to GUS assay (60.00%). 

xiv 
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INTRODUCTION 

Jute constitutes a major world fiber crops. which is particularly important to the 

economy of Bangladesh. The two cultivated species C. capsukiris and C'. olisorius 

(2ri= 14). belonging to the family ofTiliaceac yield a basE (bark) fiber which is one 

of the most important vegetative fiber next to cotton (FUR!. Annual Report. 2003-

2004). Commonl' C. oIitorizLv is known as tossa jute and C. capsulans as white 

jute. Jute is not only a major foreign currency earner, but also a major SOurCe of 

employment for the producer countries. Jute is one of the most important cash 

crops of Bangladesh. it occupies 5fl2 position after rice, pulses, oil seeds and wheat 

in respect of cultivated area (BBS, 2005). Bangladesh is not only the second 

largest producer ofjutc but sl.e produces the best quality jute and leads the export 

market. in the year of 2003-2004, the acreage, production and yield of jute was 

1128 thousand acre, 859 thousand bales and 762 kg/acre respectively (BBS, 2005). 

It is extensively used in the nmnufiLeture of different types of'packing materials for 

various agricultural and industrial products. 

Commercially jute is often referred to as the "golden fiber of Bangladesh", 

because of' its immense contribution for the economy of this country. Considerable 

size of the total population of our country is engaged di:ectly and indirectly in 

production and processing ofjute. Jute exports constitute a major source of foreign 

exchange (12-13%) earning in Bangladesh. During the year of 2004-2005 

Bangladesh exported 619000 tons of raw jute and jute goods and earned about 

1690$ million Taka. (BBS. 2005). 

Cultivation ofjute in Bangladesh is increasingly shining Ic less productive land 

with marginal care. Thus creating challenges in dealing with new emerging 

production constraints. in every year about 7 lakh 67 thou:;and bales of jute are 

darnagcd by insect-pest (Ahmed c/ aL 1993). Diseases have also an adverse effect 

on yield. A biotie stresses like drought, flood and low temperature are detrimental 



to this crop. With the launching of global campaign for environmental awareness 

international opinion is being created on jute for its expanded production and use, 

as it is biodegradable and friendly to the environment. Jute is a plant, all parts of 

which have extensive uses. Sustainable improvement in jute productivity under 

less titvorablc environment can only be achieved with a constant flow of new 

genetic materials. The existing variable for the constrainis of jute productions are 

insect-pest, diseases, poor soil fertility, water stress, fiber quality and photo-

insensitive. One of the major constraints to increase jute productivity is the non-

availability of modern varieties with improved plant types. 

Modern hiotechnologieal techniques may also be tLtilzed conveniently to 

overcome the constraints related to jute improvement an'] production. Genetic 

translormation is one of way by which foreign gene can be iransfer to any specific 

gcnome. The transformation technique to higher plants has been accomplished by 

different methods (Gardner 1993. Paszkowski ci at, 1989). Thc most common and 

ellicient one utilizes non-cogcnic Agrobacierium strain as a gene vector. It is 

evident that all the tissue culture techniques play a vital role in the enrichment of 

genetic variability. It can contribute to produce disease and pest resistant 

transgcnic jute for higher production. 

Although considerable number of high yielding varieties of jute has been released 

from the Bangladesh Jute Research Institute (BJRI) through conventional breeding 

techniqucs, these techniques still have some lImitation,. It is therefore, very 

important to explore other means of modern scientific techniques for example, 

tissue culture or genetic engineering to accelerate the pace of varietal 

improvement. The chances for availability of new genotype of jute with disease 

resistance in nature are very remote unless new techniques are launched to create 

variability. Bioteehnological approach can utilize for the same. l'he pre-requisite 

for the genetic transformation in jute is to establish an eflieient system of plant 

regeneration. Plant regeneration from the cotyledon petiols reported earlier in 

C. capsularis (Khatun et at., 1992) and also from the shoot apices of C. olitorius 

(Khatun ci at. 2001-2002). Biotechnological approaches for crop improvement is a 

I 



new research area in Bangladesh. Research on plant biotechnology in basE tiber 

crops especially on jute has been conducted in few laboratories of Bangladesh. 

Some achievements have been made regarding tissue and cell culture techniques. 

jute is susceptible to root-knot nematodes and spiral borers. It is also susceptible to 

stein rot and leaf' mosaic diseases. Resistant genes are available against stein borer, 

lbngus and viral diseases which can be inserted in jute through genetic 

transformation technique. The developed protocol for plant regeneration from jute 

would be used for insertion of agronomically important genes in jute plants. 

Marker genes e.g. kanamycin and GUS genes would be used for jute 

transformation. 

With this view in mind, the present research work has been undertaken for the 

following objectives: 

To establish ,in efficient and repeatable plant regeneration protocol for 

jute plant. 

To lind out the optimization of shoot regeneration at different 

ctnweittrzitions oC BA I' 

ii. To know the elThcts of FeSO4  on shoot regeneration. 

Optimization of shoot regeneration from the explants of C. oh/onus 

varieties at different concentrations of' surfactants (Pluronic F-OS). 

Protocol development for the insertion of a foreign gene in jute plant 

through Agrobcicieniuin vectors. 

I] 



CHAPTER- 2 



REVIEW OI LITERATURE 

.j u t e  is the most unportant fiber crop in Bangladesh more attention is needed for 

research on production, titilizatioti and improvement ofjute plant. Improvement of 

jute like other crop through conventional method requires long time. Modern 

advances in tissue culture and recombinant DNA technology have opened new 

opportunity in translbrmation and improvement of iigher plants, which 

accordingly produced itiany transgenie plants with flew genetic properties. 

Establishment of an eflicient plant regeneration system from the jute explants is a 

prerequisite to create variability and to introduce foreign genes into this crop 

U rough genetic translbrmation (Khatun. 1993). Nevertheless, sonic of the 

important and informative works and indings so far been done in Bangladesh and 

abroad on plant regeneratioll and iranstormatiOn ofjute and other allied fiber crops 

have been reviewed in this chapter. 

2.1.1 Concept of tissue culture 

conventional techniques tbr crop improvement are prolonged processes and take 

more time for crop improvement. The techniques of plant tissue culture have been 

developed as it new and powerful tool for crop improvement (Carlson, 1975) and 

received wide attention of modem scientists (D'Aamato [978, Skirvin 1978). Now 

a days. plant tissue culture techniques have been come fbrward as it  world wide 

accepted concept (l-Ioque, 2001) and opened up sevral new avenues for 

manipulation of crop p!ants to induce genetic changes and selection of desirable 

traits (Nath. 2001). Besides, plant regeneration from ai vitro cultures is a 

prercqtusite of genetic transformation techniques in many crop phints 

(Akter. 2001). 

4 



2.1.2 Tissue culture of jute 

Tissue culture technique is now used extensively in many national and 

international organizations, such as I3JRI, BSRJ, CIP, IARI, ICRISAT and USDA, 

where different crop improvement programs are in progress for development of 

different crop varieties. 

In vitro regeneratiOn has been quite difficult among the speies C'orc/iorus through 

tissue culture techniques. it appears that jute is a notorious recalcitrant plant and 

regeneration is sporadic. Regeneration has only been reported from meristeniatic 

tissue hut not from totally differentiated tissue, like callus. 1'here are reports of 

regeneration from cotyledon or hypocotyl derived callus, there are usually portions 

of meristeinatie tissue leU from where regeneralion actually occurs. 

Islam (1981) obtained callus initiation and root formation from explants of 

C. olitorius and claimed to have obtained a few shoots t'irectly from leaf explants 

of C. olitorius on MS medium. Plant regeneration of jute from ineristem (Rahinan 

e' (i!.. 1985), cotyledon (Rahman ci at, 1985; Khatun et at, 1992; Ali, 1992), leaf 

(islam, L 981). plumule (Das ci at, 1986), hypocotyl (Khatun ci at, 1992; Ohosh 

and Chatterjec. 1990: Seraj. 1992), apical nieriatemns (Khatun, 1993) and anther 

culture (Islam. 1981) have been reported. Tissue culture research in jute was 

started in 1964, when Islam cultured inter-sped lie hybrid embryo (C. capsular/s >< 

C. olitoruts) and hybrid plants were obtained. in vitro regeneration has been 

reported to be quite difficult among the species of Corchorus through tissue 

culture technique (Khatun, 1993). 

2.1.3 In vitro seed germination 

Healthy seedling production was found to be one of the major criteria for plant 

regeneration. However, very liw work and attention has been paid so far on in 

vitro seed germination of jute. Some literatures related to in vitro seed germination 

are cited bellow: 
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Khatun (1993) conceded out an experiment to study the germination percentage of 

different varieties of C'. oliwrius namely vars. 0-9897, 0-72, OM-1, 0-4 on 

hormone free agar-sohclihed MS basal media and cotton-supported MS liqud 

media. She observed that tile germination percentage of the varieties was found 

higher on cotton-supported medium than the agar medium. 

Khatun (2003) also renowned that the highest germinatiol percentage was lound 

in the var. 0-9897 (98.6o%) on cotton-supported mcdium and the lowest 

germination percentage was observed in the var. 0-72 (38.66%) on agar medium. 

2.1.4 Call us i ad tie (bit 

A callus is an amorphous mass of loosely arranged thin walled parenehyma cells 

arising From the proliferating cells of parent tissue (Dodds and Robert. 1990). 

Callus induction from dilThrent explants of various jute varieties in the 

combinations of growth regulators were reported by several workers. The most 

relevant literatures related to callus induction have been reviewed here. 

2. I .5 Va ri ci :11 il i lIe reuce 

Murashige and Skoog (1962) reported that nutritional requirements (br optimal 

growth of tissue in s41,'o may vary with varieties. Even tissue culture of difThrent 

parts of a plant may show dit'llerent requirements for satis1ä:tory growth. 

Khattm (2003) conducted an experiment on fbur varieties ol jute (vats. 0-9897, 

0-72, OM- I and 0-4) and observed that the frequency of shoot production varied 

greatly among the varieties. She reported that var. 0-9897 showed the best 

performance in shoot regeneration. Two species of Corc1zorus were tested for plant 

regeneration (Khatun, 1993) and she observed that plant regeneration from the 

explants of' C. o/i.'orius was very different in culture condition than C. capsulans. 

She made several attempts by using various hormone and media combinations in 

vitro to obtain plant regeneration from various explants sources of C'. obtorius. 
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2.1.6 Effects of explants 

Rahman ci at (1985) reported that callus initiated from both apical nieristems and 

cotyledons of the var. 0-9897 of C. olitorius, when cultu td on BAP and tyrosinc 

fortified on MS media and linally formed shoot. Ohosh and Chatterjee (1990) 

reported plant regeneration from hypocotyl derived callus tissue on MS medium in 

C. olitorius. Khatun ci at (1992) reported about cotyledon derived callus. They 

used phytohormones BAP and IAA with MS medium to develop multiple shoots 

from cotyledon derived calli. Ali (1992) also reported similar results from another 

experiment. Tewari ci at (1999) reported that 2. 4-[) induced callus in 100% of 

explants when cotyledons, segments of hypocotyls and roots of white Jute 

(C. olitorius) were culturred on MS medium supplemented with 16 adjuvant 

individually and/or in combination. Plant regeneration from the explants 

(cotyledon segments, hypocotyl segments and root segments) of C. olitorius (vats. 

0-9898, OM-1. 0-72 and 0-4) was difficult. however, the explants of 

cotyledonary petioles of all these varieties produced shoots from the cut ends 

(Khatun. 2003). 

2.1.7 NI a i ntenance of cal I us 

Very little work and attention has been paid so far on maintenance of callus ofjute. 

liierefore. maintenance of jute and other crops have been reviewed. The 

organogenic callus of C olizorius (vats. 0-9897 and 0-72) were found rich in 

large starch granules, was transferred to MS basal medium, and it ditibrentiated 

into single or multiple shoots (Seraj ci al.. 1992). A long-term regeneration system 

for garlic clones was developed by Myers and Simon (1999) where callus was 

initiated on modified (iamborg's B-S medium supplemented with 4.5 pM 2, 4-D 

and maintained on the same basal medium with 4.7 pM pielorum and 0.4 IN 2ip 

(isopentenyladeninc). Regeneration potential of callus after 5. 12 and 16 months 

on maintenance medium was measured using several plant growth regulator 

treatnlent. 
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2.1.8 Effects of growth regulators 

Tewari et at (1999) reported that MS medwni supplenienit:d with 2. 4-0 induced 

I 00% call i production in jute. 

Khatun (2003) cultured in vitro grown cotyledons (with attached pctiolcs) of 

C'. capsu/aris in agar solidified MS inediwn supplemented by 0.5 mg/I IAA and 

different concentrations of ]3AP (2, 3, 4 or 5 mg/I) and she observed the best 

periormanec in shoot regeneration on the combination of MS ± 0.5 mg/I IAA and 

2 mg/I BA!'. 

2.2.1 Effects of surfactants (Pluronic F-OS) on shoot regeneration 

The marked lack of response of C'. 0/liar/us cotyledons to Pluronic F-oS 

supplementation probably reflects reduced morphogenie capacity of this species 

compared to C. capsularis (Rahman ci (11.1985). Thus, it appears that jute 

cotyledons will only response to Pluronic F-OS stimulation çrovidcd that they have 

a regeneration response to exogenously supplied plant growth regulators. In this 

regard, it should be pointed that presence of Piuronic F-68 did not sU nulate shoot 

regeneration from the cotyledon explants where their petiol: were removed (King 

ci(il 1991.) 

the growth-stimulat rig efftct of Pluronic F-OS in culturcs is of signilleance 

because of the economic importance of the genus Corchorztc. Additionally, 

manipulations which maximize shoot production will have application in plant 

genetic engijeering. The preliminary experiment on cultured root explants of 

Arablilopsis tha/icaw with Pluronic F-OS shows that, l'luronie F-OS can enhance 

shoot regeneration from Arabic/apsis ihaliana (Ribeiro ci at 1992). 

[here are clear variations in the responsiveness of different plant cell and tissue 

cultures to increasing concentrations of Pluronic F-68 its purified fraction. Culture 

of juic cotyledons with attached pctiole in the presence of purified Pluronic F-OS 

up to 0.5% (w/v) increased both shoot and callus growth, with no further 



stimulaf on at lugher concentrations (Kumar c/ al. 199!, 1992). Furtherniore, ccli 

suspentions of S. du!cwnarci grew normally in the presence of Pluronic F-68 tip to 

0.08% (w/v), but growth was inhibited at higher concentrations (King et al. 1990). 

2.3 	1Igrohacteriul?1_IflCdiatS genetic transformation of jute 

2.3.1 Concept of genetic transformation 

Genetic transformation of cells by uptake of exogeflotis DNA has generated 

enorniOtis interest in harnessing the advantages offered by plant tissue and cell 

culture technology. This consists of four steps: insertion, integration expression 

and replication of foreign DNA inside the host cell. In all transformation 

experiments, specific reporter gene and one or more selectable marker genes are 

required to he incorporated into the plant cells prior to the integration of gene/ 

genes of interest. This reporter gene can be recognized it the plant tissue with the 

help of selectable agents. confirming transformation of he plant tissue (Gardner, 

1993). 
Tissue culture technology is in important component of biotechnology, used for 

the genetic manipulation of crop plants. Although these techniques can play an 

important role iii crop improveniclit. but contribute very liltic in the production of 

disease and pest resistant plants which is crucial now a day. To overcome such 

problems in crop improvement genetic transformation of crop plants has been 

evolved, which offers the ability to intro(juce single new character into a plant 

cultivar without altering its existing traits (Gardner, 1993). Thus, genetic 

transforniation provides tools to compliment conventional crop improvement 

rogram [hr developing new varieties with desirable traits, which is not possible 
p  

throu0i breeding and tissue culture alone. 

2.3.2 .4. zunzefaciens-  as a natural genetic engineer of dicots 

plant transformation mediated by A. iu,,ufacie us, a soil dewelling plant pathogenic 

bacterit!nL has become the most useful method for the introduction of fbreign 

genes into plant cells and the subsequent regenetation of transgenic plants. 
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A. tumefaciens 
naturally inlcts the wound sites in dicotyledonous plant causing 

the L'ormatiofl of the crown gall tumors. 

2.3.3 Biology of A. zumefitcie!tS 

These compounds produce by condensation between amino acids and sugars, are 

ynthesicd and excreted by the crown ,all cells and consumed by A. ,wncfaciens 

as carbon and nitrogen sources. Outside the T-DNA, are located the genes for 

opine catabolism, the genes involved in the process of L'-DNA transfer from the 

bacterium to the plant cell and the genes involved in bacteriunl_baeteriutfl plasmid 

conjugative transfer ( 1 looykaas and Schilperoort, 1992. Zupan and V.ambrysky 

1995). 

Virulent strains of A. tumefacici's and A. rIiizogeiws, when interacting with 

suscepiihle dicotyledoflous plant cells, induce diseases knov'n as crown gall and 

hairy roots respectively. These strains contain a large niega plasniid (more than 

200 kb) which plays a key role in tumor induction and lbr this reason it was named 

Ti plasnud [br A. 11 j,nçf2ick'fls and Ri in the ease ol A. rilizOgefles. Ti and Ri 

plasmids are class1 lied according to the T-DNA, a mobile segment of 'l'i and Ri 

plasmal is transferred to the plant cell nticleus and integrated into the plant 

chromosome. The T-DNA fragment is flanked by 25-bp direct repeats, which act 

as a cis element signal for the transfer apparatus. The process ol 'l'-DNA transfer is 

otive action of proteins ecoded bygees eterined in the 
mediated byep 	

m  

Ti plasmid virulence region (vir genes) and in the bacterial chromosonie. l'he Ti 

plasniid also contain the genes tbr opine catabolism produced by the crown gall 

cells and region for conjugative transfer and for its own integrity and stability. 

The 30 
kh virulence (vir) region is a regular organized in six operons that are 

essential lhr the T-DNA transfer (vir A, vir B, vir a nd vir (V or for the 

increasing ol' translr efficiency (vii' C and vir E) (Zupan and ZambrYski, 1995. 

llooylutas and SehilperOort, 1992, icon ci cii., 199g). i).ffereilt chromosOlm1l 

determined genetic elements have shown their functional n Ic in the attachment of 
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A. i:n,wfiicieizs to the plant ccli and bacterial colonization: the loci chvB and ChVA, 

involved in the synthesis and excretion of the b-i ,2 bacterial ehemotaxis 

(Anl<enhaUr ci cii.. 1990, Cangclosi ci at. 1990, 1991); the ccl locus, responsible 

for the synthesis at cellulose fibrils (Mattllysse, 1983); the pscA (cxoC) locus 

plsaying its role iii the synthesis of both cyclic glucagons and acid suecinoglycan 

(Cangelosi ci al., 1987, 1991). 

2.3.4 Important facts of .4. tumefacicus Transformation 

The initial results of the studies on 1'-DNA transibr process to plant cells 

demonstrate three important facts for the practical is
,-,  of the process in plants 

translbrniation. Firstly, the tumor formation is it transformation process of plant 

cells resulted froni transfer and integration of T-DNA and subsequent expression 

of 1-DNA genes. Secondly. the 1-DNA genes are transcribed only in plant cells 

and do not play any role during the transfer process. 1'hirdly, any foreign DNA 

placed between the 'l'-DNA borders can be translrred to the plant cells, no matter 

where it conies from. These well-established facts, allowed the construction of the 

Eirst vector and bacterial strain systeni for plant traustorinatiOl) (for revive 

Debl;icrc ('i at. 1 995;   Todsky ci at, 1997). 

2.3.5 The need for genetic transforniati011 in jute 

Genetic variability is limited in both species, more so in 
C. capsularis, which is 

completely self_pollinatiOn. The cultivars of C. olitorius show 10% cross-

pollinated crop. Since selection has limited scope in I ringing about improvement 

in both species, ionizing radiation and chemical inutagens have been used in the 

past to produce desirable varieties. However, the use of ionizing radiation did not 

prove "cry fruitllil. For instant, during the last 30 yea •s or so, only one variety of 

C. capsulans 
(Atom Pat 38) has been released by he Bangladesh Institute of 

Nuclear Agriculture through the use Of ionizing radiation. (Islam ci at, 1992). 



2.3.6 Genetic transformation in jute 

Foreign genes may be introduced 11110 the nucleus of many dicots by 

Agrobacteriwn mediated transiorniatioti (KIce ci at, 1987; Weising ci at, 1988). 

Jute plants can be easily infccted by A. iwncfaCi?flS, because jute is a 

tLicotyledonous plant. Gene was delivered into the cut surilice of the meristeniatic 

zone ofboth 	m pluule and cotyledoilary bases as was evident by GUS assay. 

I lowever. they found no mature transgenic plants (Hossain ci' at, 1998). 

During the last few >'ears, substantial progress ha:; been made in the 

development of translhrniatiOn system of crop plants. Successtiil transfer of 

genes using Agrobaciertwn as a carrier has been aehievec. in a number of crops. 

Using a biolistic particle delivery system Ghosh ci al. (2002) have developed an 

eflicicilt protocol for the generation of stable genetic transformation in jute 

(C. capsularis 
var. JRC32 I). They used the apical, meristCmatiC region of a 

gcrminating seedling as the explant. TransforlllatiOti was carried out with the 

bialaphos resistance gene bar and the roIC gene of A. rhizogenes. The positive 

transl)rmants contailli ug the bar gene grew in the growth mcd iiiii containing 2 

CR) and 
mg/I bialaphos. Southern. Northern, l'olymerasc Chain Reaction (P  

reverse transeriptase-PCR analyses provided evidence of gene integration into 

the genonlic DNA of jute. l'he T transtbrmants showed a stable inheritance of 

the gene to their progenies. 

Khatun ci at (1990) and later in 1993 lirst reported genetic transi rniation of jute. 

1 lypocotylS and cotyledons of C. capsularis and C. oliorius were inoculated with 
in 

lasinids and with strains p'  
A. i'/zizogcflcV strains 8196 and A4 I carrying wild Ri p  

121 RlôOl and L13A9402, p 
BINI9 carrying engineered plasinids. Explants were 

found to be susceptible to A. rlzizogcfles strains and prod iced hairy roots from the 

infected regions. These roots were eonirmed as transiornied with positive opines 

and NPTII assays. Somatic embryos were obtained vii callus formation from 

f 2, 4-1), but did not regenerate into plants 
transformed roots in the presence o  
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(Khatun ci al. 1990; 1993). Multiple shoot-buds were regenerated from 

Agrobacicriuin-infectcd cotyledonary petioles of C. capsularis (Khatun es aL 

1994). 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

3.1 Location, time, duration and year 

The experiments were conducted in the Genetic Engineering Laboratory, Genetic 

Resources and Sect! Division, Bangladesh Jute Research institute (BJItl), Dhaka 

during the period of July 2006 to June 2007. 

3.2 Experimental Materials 

Cotyledons with attached petioles of C. vi: orizs juic plant mviflg the variety 

0-9897, 0-72, 0-4 and OM- I were used in the present investigation. 

3.3 Sources of the experimental materials 

The seeds of C. ofitorius used in the experiment were collected from Manigonj 

substation of Bangladesh Jute Research Institute (I3JRI), Dhaka. The strain of 

A. tunzçtaciens used in this study' was obtained through the courtesy of 

Biochemistry and Molecular l3iology Department, Dhaka University. 

3.4 Media used 

Dillercnt culture media used in the present investigation For various purposes were 

as Follows: 

14.1 Experiment-A: In vitro regeneralion potentiality of C. oh/onus 

varieties 

Seed germination 

MS (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) basal medium was ;upported with clinical 

cottot or.  agar. 

Callus induction and shoot differentiation 

MS medium as control 

MS medium supplement with 3.0 mg/I SAP and 0.5 mg/I IAA 
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C. Root initiation 

i. MSO medium (hormone free MS medium). 

3.4.2 Experiment-B: A.robi:cteriwn-InC(liated genetic transformation of 

C. oil/arias varieties 

Seed germination 

MS basal medium supplemeLited with clinical cotton. 

Agrohacterizim culture and inoculation 

Culture media, namely, YMB (Yeast extract Mannitol Broth) mecliwn, was used 

with kanamycin as antibiotic to grow genetically engineered A. iumeJàck'ns. Here 

two sorts of media were used, such as Agrobacteriwn maintenance medium and 

Agrobactc'riwfl working culture medium for transformation. 

Co-cu Itivatiol) 

MS medium supplemented 'svitli 3.0 mg/I BAP and 0.5 mg/I IAA. 

I). Washing of explants after co-eultiwttion 

MS liquid medium supplemented with 500 [Ig/mI ccthtaximc 

F. Selection and regeneration 

MS medium supplemented with mg/I BAt' and 0.5 mg/I IAA, kanamycin 

50 .tg/ml and 500 ig/mI eefotaxime. 

3.5 Procedures of media preparation 

3.5.1 Preparation of culture media 

In this trial, for the induction of callus and plantlet regeneration in jute a number of 

culture media have been prepared and advocated at' which MS medium was used 

for the present research work. A nutrient medium consists of organic and inorganic 

salts. irons, a carbon source, some vitamins and grow.h regulators were used. 
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Composition of MS medim formulated by Murashige and Skoog. 1962, is 

presented in Appendix I. 

3.5.2 Preparation of stock solutions 

Stock solutions of growth regulators were prepared separately by dissolving the 

desired quantity of ingredients in appropriate solvent and the required final 

volume was made with water for ready use. Separate stock solutions for 

niacronutrients. niicronutrients, vitamins and growth regulators were prepared 

and stored appropriately For use. Iron was directly used as powder. 

Stock solution A (niacronutrients) 

The stock solution of macronulrients was made up to Ii) folds (lOx) the final 

strength Of medium in 1000 ml of distilled water. Ten times the weight of salts 

required per liter of the medium were weighed accurately and dissolved in 750 

ml of distilled water and volume was made up to 1000 ml by further addition of 

distilled water. This stock solution was poured into a clean brown bottle, labeled 

with marker and stored in a refrigerator at 4°C for use. 

Stock solution B (micro-nutrients) 

This was made up to IOU [bIds (lO(jx) the final strength of the medium in 1000 

ml distilled water (DW). The stock solution was filtered. Labeled and stored in a 

refrigerator 4°C for later use. 

0.028 gni Ferrous sulphate powder was directly added to the medium. 

Stock solution D (Vitamins) 

Each of the desired ingredients except myo-inositol were taken at 100 folds 

(I OUx) of' their final strength in a measuring cylinder and dissolved in 75 ml of 

distilled water. then the final volume was made up to 100 ml by further addition 

of distil Led water. The solution was dispensed into 10 nil aliquots and stored at - 

20aC. Myo-inositol was used directly as powder at the time of media preparation. 
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v) ilornional stock solutions 

Stock solution of hormones was prepared separately at 100 ml by dissolving the 

desired quantity of ingredients in appropriate solvent and the required volume 

was made with distilled water and stored in a refrigerator at 4°C for later use. 

The fol towing growth regulators (phytohonhi011e) wre used in the present 

investigation. 

A. Auxin: 3-indole acetic acid (IAA) 

13. Cytokinins: 6-benzyl amino purine (RAP) 

The growth regulators were dissolved in appropriate solvent as IAA in ethanol 

and RAP in 0.1 N Na011. 

For the preparation of stock solution of any of these hormones, 10mg of each of 

the hormone powder WUS taken in a clean beaker and dissolved in I ml of the 

particular solvent. The mixture was then collected in a 20 nil measuring cylinder 

and volume was made up to 10 nil by the further addition of distilled water. The 

solution was then poured into a clean glass container and stored at 4°C and used 

for inaxinhilni period of two weeks. 

3.5.3 Steps followed for the preparation olculture media 

In the course of present investigation, the following steps were followed for 

preparation of different culture media: 

3.5.4 Preparati011 of MS medium 

To prepare one liter (1000 ml) of MS medium, the following steps were followed: 

I) 100 ml of maeronutrients, 10 ml of nuicronutrients, 0.028 gm iron powder and 

10 ml of vitamins were taken from each of these stock solutions into a 2 liter 

Erlenmeyer flask on a heater cum magnetic stirrer. 

ii) IOU mg of myo-inositOl was added directly to the solution and dissolved. 
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30 grams oF stIerOse was added to this solution and agitate( gently to 

dissolve completely. 

Different concentrations of hormonal supplements were aided to the solution 

either in single or in combinatiolls as required and mixed well 

pH of the medium was adjusted to 5.8 with a digital p11 meter with the help of 

O.lN NaOl I or 0.IN iici, whichever was necessary. 

vi) The whole mixture was then made up to 500 ml 

7.5 gm agar was added to solidil3' the medium. The mixture was then heated 

gently with continuous stirring tilt complete dissolution o! agar. Medium was then 

mixed thoroughly with dissolved agar (500 ml). 

Required volume O f hot medium was dispensed into culture vessels or conical 

flasks. Atier dispensing the medium the culture vessels were plugged with cork 

and/or non_absorbent cotton and marked with diflèrent codes with the help of a 

glass marker to indicate specific hormone combinatiOn1s. 

3.6 	Ste ill iz;tt ion 

To ensure aseptic condition in in vitro, all instruments, glassware and culture 

media were sterilized properlY by utoclaving. 

3.6.1 SterilizatiOn of culture media 

l'he conical flasks containing prepared media were autoelaved at 1.16 kgcnf
2  

pressure and 121°
C temperature For 20 minutes. The medium was then poured 

into sterile Petri dishes and sterile culture vessels (flaskS) in a laminar air flow 

cabinet and were allowed to he cool before use. All he Petri dishes and vials 

were marked with permanent marker or sticker to indicate specific phytohormofle 

c011il) i nat ions. 
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3.6.2 Sterilization of glassware and instruments 

Beakers. test tubes, conical llasks, pipettes and metallic instrumentS like forceps, 

scalpels. inoculation loops niicropipettc tips, eppendorl tubes, needles, spatulas 

were wrapped with brown papCr packet vials were capped with plastic cap and 

then were sterilized in an autoclave at it tcmperature of 121 'C for 20 minutes at 

1.16 kgcm 2  pressure. 

3.6.3 Sterilization of culture room and transfer area 

The culture room was initially cleaned by gently washing all Iloors and walls 

with it detergent followed by wiping with savlon. The process of sterilization was 

repealed at regular intervals. Generally, laminar airflow cabinet was sterilized by 

wiping the working surface with 95% ethyl alcohol. 

3.6.4 PrecautionS to ensure aseptic condition 

All inoculation and aseptic manipulations were carried out in a laminar air flow 

cabinet. The cabinet was switched on for at least half an hour before use and 

cleaned with absolute ethyl alcohol to overcome the surface contaminants. 

During the entire period of inoculation the autoclaved scalpels, forceps and 

inoculation loop werekept immersed into absolute alcohol contained in a glass 

jar inside Lhe cabinet. At the time of inoculation these were again sterilized by 

flaming method inside the cabinet. l3oth the hands were rinsed with 70% alcohol. 

All measures were taken to obtain maximlifli contamination free condition during 

the surgical operation of the explants. 

3.7 Cu It ti it t ccliii ij nes 

3.7.1 Protocol for in vitro seed germination of C'. ø/itoriOIlS 

Seeds of C. olitorius (vars. 0-9897, 0-72, 0-4 and OM-l) were surface sterilized 

by immersion in 0.1 % (wlv) Mercuric Chloride for 20 minutes, followed by 6 

washes with sterile distilled water. Seeds are germinated on the surface Of 501111 

aliquots of,  hormone free agar-solidifled (0.8%, wiv) MS basal medium contained 

in 100 ml capacity of conical flasks. Fifty seeds were inoculated in three flasks. 
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in another set of experi)"nt, surgical cotton was use i instead of agar in 

association with MS basal medium. Cotu n-supported liquk medium was used for 

seed germination. Surgical cotton (3 tug) was placed at the bottom of 1001111 flasks. 

Each flask contained 25m1 of hormone free MS liquid medium. Seeds of 

C. oh/onus varieties were suribcc sterilized with 0.1% (w/v) Mercuric Chloride tbr 

20 mitt and placed on the surface of cotton-based MS medium.. Cultures were 

placed in a growill room with 28°C under 1.0 \Vm 2  of daylight fluorescent tubes 

with 12 hour photoperiod. Filly seeds were inoculated in three flasks. 8-9 days old 

seedlings were used for data collection. 

3.7.2 In vitro callus induction of C. olihorius 

thc following culture methods were employed in the present investigatiOlu 

a) Explant culture 

h) Subculture 

a) Explant culture 
The seedlings raised in axenic culture were used as the ,ourec of explants. The 

cotyledons with attached petioles were used as explants. Cotyledons with attached 

petioles of C. ohiwni,tv were taken Iroin ii; v/f/v grown seedlings for this study. 

Seedlings were allowed to be developed for 8-9 days to make sure that the 

undeveloped apical shoot buds were not attached with the petioles. 1'hercfom the 

ty ledons with their attached petioles were excised from 8-9 optimum explants co  

days old seedlings and were cultured in 250m1 conicaL flasks containing 50 ml of 

agar_sohidihcd MS medium supplemented with LAA (0.5 mg/I) and I3AP (3.0 

mg/I). Eight explants were inoculated in each culture flask. 

The culture flasks containing explants were placed in a growth room and 

maintained at 28°C under 1.0 Wn12  of daylight tinorescent tubes with a 12 hrs 

photoperiod. The culture flasks were checked daily to note the response of 

contamination. Data were recorded 6 weeks alter culture. 



b) Subculture 

Su1)CtultUrC of the callus for shoot regeneration 

Two weeks alter inoculation of explants, the calli attained convenient size. Then 

the),  were removed aseptically from the cultured flask were placed again on freshly 

prepared sterilized MS medium without hormone. The culture flasks showed signs 

ol contamination were discarded. 

Transfer of regenerated shoot-buds for root induction 

When  the shoots were 2-3 cm in length, they were rescued aseptically from the 

cultured flasks and were separated from each other and anin cultured individually 

on 250m1 cortical flask with freshly prepared MSO (honnone free MS medium) 

medium fix root productioii. The conical flasks containing plantlets were 

incubated at 28°  C under a 1.0 \Vn12  of daylight lluore;cetit tubes with a 12 hrs 

photoperiod. Day to day observations was carried out to tote the responses. 

3.7.3 OptimizatiOn of shoot regeneration in C. olitoritts at different 

concentrations of RAP 

l'he Following culture techniques were employed in the present study: 

Explant culture 

Suhculture 

a) Explant culture 
The seedling raised in axenie culture was used as the source of explants. Here 

cotyledons (with attached petioles) were used as explants. Eight explants were 

inoculated in each culture flask containing dilibrent treatments of BAP (1 mg/I, 2 

mg/I. 3 mg/I and 4 mg/I) and constant IAA (0.5 mg/I). The culture flasks 

containing explants were placed under fluorescent light in a growth room with 

controlled temperature (28°C). 
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b) Suhctilttlre of the callus for shoot regeneration 

Demonstrated in SCClIOfl 3.7.2 (h) (i) 

3.7.4 Effects of 
different concentrations of FeSO4 on shoot regeiteratioll 

in C. olltori"S 

[he lèllowiiig culture techniques were employed in the present study: 

Explant culture 

Subculture 

a) Explant culture 
The seedling raised in axeniC culture was used as the st urce ol explants. I lere 

coltyledons (with attached petioles) were used as explains. Eight explants were 

inoculated in each culture flask containing dilierent c(Inccnlrations of FeSO
4  

(0 mg/I. 28 mg/I. 56 ing/I, 84 mg/I and 112 tug'1). The culture flasks containing 

explants were placed under fluorescent light in it growth room with controlled 

temperature (28°C). 

b) Subculture of the callus for shoot regeneration 

Demonstrated in section 3.7.2 (b) (I) 

37.5 Study o f surfactaflts ( Pluronic F-68) 

The experiniellt was undertaken to investigate the cftècts ol' Pluronic F-68 on 

shoot regeneration from cotyledons with attached petiole of C. 
olitorius. 

Determiil[ttion of a 
possible relationship between the physico-eheffliCUI properties 

these individual compounds and their observable effects on plant morphogenesis in 

cultured jute cotyledons was also studied (Kumar et al 19)2). 
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3.7.5.1 Culture ofjute tissue with Pluronic F-68 

The objectives of these experiments were tirstly, to determine the effect of 

Pluronic F-O$ 01) increasing the frequency of shoot regeneration. Secondly, to 

observe any apparent harmful effect on regenerated matured plants. 

For the first set of voçks, cotyledons with attached petiols of C. olilorius (vats. 

0-9897. 0-72) were excised from 7 d old seedlings and cultured in 60 z capacity 

jais (6 cotyledons/jar) on the suriaceof 50 ml aliquots of agar solidified MS-based 

medium containing the plant growth regulators, IAA (1.0 mg/I) and BAP (3.0 

mg/I) for control. For experimental purposes, the growth medium was 

supplemented with 0.005, 0.01, 0.02, 0.04, 0.08% (w/v' of purified fraction of 

Pluronic F-OS. Excised cotyledons were also cultured on MSO agar solidified 

medium containing Pluronic 1-68 at the same cot centrations for control. 

Cultures were incubated at 250C with 16 h (0.5 \Vm'2) of daylight fluorescent 

illumination). 'ftc number of shoots produced per explant were recorded after 7 

weeks of culture. Each experiment was repeated 3 times with 3 replications. 

In the second set of (lie experiments, the cotyledons of C. olitorius (vats. 0-9897 

and 0-72) were cultured similarly on MS-based medium containing IAA 

(I .0 ugh) mid hAl' (3.0 ing/l), with or without Pluroni; F-69 as described above. 

As IAA with BAP produced plants with vitrified leaves, the emerging shoots 

needed to he transferred onto MS-based medium where IAA and BAP were 

replaced with zeatin (1.0 mg/I), after 3 weeks of culture initiation. The aim of this 

experiment was to determine whether Pluronic F-68 has any harmful effect on the 

developing planilets. Alter 3 weeks, these developing shoots (1-2 cm in length) 

were transferred to agar-solidilied MSO medium for rooting. Plants (2-3cm in 

height ) 
regenerated in the presence or absence of Pluronic 11-68, were potted in 9 

cm diameter plastic pots, transferred to the glasshouse anc grown to maturity 



3.8 Agrohacic'riuin strain and plasm id 

Genetically engineered A. tumefaciens strain L13A4404 was used for infection in 

tile transformation experiment. This strain contains plasmid 2BI 121 of I4KDa 

(binary vector) (Fig. 1). This binary vector contains Ibilowing genes within the 

right border (RB) and Jell bordcr(LB) region of the construct: 

The udiA gene (Jefferson, 1986) encoding GUS ()6-glucuronictase), 

driven by CaMV promoter and NOS terminator. This reporter gene can 

be used to assess the efficiency of transformation. 

The np'II gene (1-lerrera-Estrella ci at, 1983) encoding izeomycin 

phospizotransferase II (np!!1) conferring kanamycin resistance, driven 

by NOS promoter and NOS terminator. 

The bacterium also contains plasmuid pAL4404 which is a disarmed Ti-plasmid 

(I32KDa) containing the virulence genes (Fig. 2). 
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3.8.1 Preparation of Agroback'riiun culture medium 

3.8.1.1 Preparation of YMB (Yeast Extract Mannitol Broth) medium 

for the maintenance ofAgroback'ruun st rain L8A4404 

For the growth of A. tunwJ?ick'ns strain 1.13A4404, YMI3 medium was prepared 

in the following manner: 

Mannitol 	1 % 

Yeast Extract 0.04% 

MgSO4.71120 0.02% 

NaCI 0.01% 

KH2PO4  0.05% 

The p1! was adjusted to 7.0-7.2 belbre adding agar at 1.5%. After autoclaving 

the medium was cooled to 50-55°C and antibiotic kanamycin was added at a 

rate of 0.05 mg/nil and separated in Petridishes. When the medium became 

solid, the dishes were prepared for bacteria culture. 

For preparing stock solution of kanamycin. 0.5 g of this antibiotic was 

dissolved in 20 ml of distilled water. It was then titter sterilized and stored in 

eppendorl' tubes at -20°C in dark as stock. 

3.8.1.2 Preparation of GUS assay solution: 

Various [-glucuronic acid substrirtes are available for detection of' GUS 

expression in vitro. All of these substrates contain the sugar 

D-glucopyranosiduroniC acid attached by glusidic linkage to a itydroxyl group of 

a chromogenic, tluorogcnic, or other detectable molecule. The preferred substrate 

for GUS detection in 5-bromo-4chloro-3-indolyl- 3-D-glucuronide or X-glue. 

This 	colorless 	substrate 	has 	high 	extinction coefficient (making 	it readily 

detectable at low concentrations) and aqueous insolubility of the final cleavage 
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product. dichloro-dibromoindigo (CIBr-indigo). I lowever, Gus staining solution 

is composed of following elienucals with there concentration. 

(To (H [)O Hell (s 	 A $110 Ufl 05 ml 

X-gluc (solvent : DM50) ---------------------- 4.445mg 

Chloramphen icol--------------------------------I OO.tl 

Nal-12P0- ----------------------------------------- 59.9mg 

Triton (10(YO) X ----------------------------------- 50u1 

Methanol ------------------------------------------ Iwl 

X-gluc stock: [0mg X-gluc in imI DMSO. 

3.8.1.3 Experiment-B ,lgrobactcrium-rnediated genetic transformation of 

C'. 	vii tori us varieties 

The following culture techniques were employed in the present investigation: 

Axenic culture 

Explant preparati oil 

Agrubacicrium culture 

j%: In tction and incubation 

V. Co-cultivation 

vi. GUS ([3-glucuronidase) histocheniical assay 

I) Axenic culture 

Sterilized seeds were placed onto seed germination medium in lOOmI conical 

tiask. In each flask 25-30 seeds were inoculated. The culture was then incubated 

in incubation room till the germination of seeds. Seven to nine days old seedlings 

were used as source of contamination-free explants. 
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Ex pta nt p repa rat ion 

The germinated seedlings raised in axenie culture were used as the source of 

explants. Cotyledonary petioles were used as explants. After seven days, 

cotyledons were excised from the seedlings. This was carried out by gently 

holding the hvpoeotyls with Ibreeps, and cutting between the joint just below the 

shoot tip using sterilized surgical blades. 

ilgrobackrium culture 

As has been mentioned earlier two kinds of culture media were needed for the 

Agtvbucteriuin strain. One for maintaining Agrohacwriu'n stock and the other for 

the infection of explants. For maintenance, one single colony from previously 

maintained Agivhac/eriwn stocks was streaked into freshly prepared petridish 

containing YML-3 medium having kanamycin. The Petri dish was sealed with 

paralllm and kept in room temperature for at least 48 hour:;. This was then kept at 

4°C to cheek over growth. Such culture of Agrobacwriwn strain was thus ready to 

use for liquid culture. The cultures were subeultured regularly at each week in 

freshly prepared media to nmintain the stock. 

For in Icetion. from this AgrobaCteriwIl stock single streak was taken in an 

inoculation loop and was inoculated in a conical flask containing liquid LB 

medium with 50 mg/I kanamycin. The culture was allowed to grow at 28°C to get 

optimum population of ,lgrobacteriwn for infection and co-cultivation of explants. 

infection and incubation 

The Agrobacicriuin grown in liquid LB media were used for infection and 

incubation. Prior to this 'Optical Density" of' the bacterial suspension was 

determined at 600 nm with the help of a spectrophotometer. Following the 

(Ietermination of density, to get suitable and sufficient infection of the explains, 

freshly excised explants were clipped into bacterial suspension (01)600 '0.6) Ibr I 

minutes before transferring them to co-cultivation medium. 



co-cultivation 

Following infection and incul,ation, the explants were co-cultured on 

co-cultivation medium. Prior to transfer of all explants to co-cultivation media they 

were blotted dry with stcrile filter papers for a short period of time to remove 

excess I,aeterial suspension. All the explants were maintained in 

co-cultivation media for 1-4 days. Co-cultured Petridishes containing explants 

were placed tinder fluorescent illumination with 16/8 hours light/dark cycle at 

28°C The intensity of light was maintained at 1500 lux. The culture vessels were 

checked daily to discard the contaminated vessels and to note the behavior of the 

explants. 

GUS histocheinical assay 

GUS activity was detected as described by Jefferson (1987). Randomly selected 

co-cultivated cotyledons cultured on selective medium were used for GUS assays. 

Immediately afer inoculation on selection medium, cotyledons were incubated in 

(il.JS staining solution at 37°C for 24 hours in darkness. The X-gluc was broken 

down by the activity of -glueuronidase (GUS) gene, vhieh was transferred with 

F-DNA in the cotylcdonacy tissue and produced a characteristic blue color. 

3.9.1 Recording of data 

To investigate the el(ect of difkrent treatments and response of different varieties 

on seed germination, data were collected from the difThrent parameter as given 

bellow: 

a) Percent of seed germination 

The germination percentage was estimated as ratio of the number of seed 

germinated to the number of seed placed in the germination medium. 

Number of seeds germinated 
Percent seed germination = 

	

	 xl 00 
Number ol seeds placed in the medium 



Ii) Percent of callus induction 

Percent callus induction was caiculated on the basis of the number of explant 

placed and the number of callus induced. 

ot explants induced calli Number 	 x 100 
Percent callus induction = Number of explants inoculated  

c) Percent of plant regeneration 

The percentage of plant regeneration was calculated based on the number call1 

transferred to regeneration medium and the number of ealli produced plantlets 

Number of calli with plantlet xl 00 
---. Percent shoot regeneration = - Number of explants incubated 

d) Days of callus initiation 

Generally, callus iniliatiofl started after six days of incubation of explants. The 

number of callus initiation over a number of days was recorded. The mean value of 

the data provided the days required for callus initiation. 

c) Days to shoot initiation 

Shoot initia
tion started after 15-21 days of incubation of explants. The number of 

shoots proliferated over a number of days were recorded. The mean value of data 

provided the days required for shoot initiation. 

0 Average number of shoot per callus 
Some calli produced only single shoot while some produced multiple shoots. So, 

number of shoot per callus was recorded at 21 days nterval and the mean was 

calculated using the following formula: 



where, 

X = mean of shoots/callus 

= summation 

Xi 	number of shoots/callus 

n = number of observation 

3.9.2 statistical analysis of data 

The data for the charactcrs under present study were statistically analyzed 

wherever applicable. The experiments were conducted in growth room and 

arranged in Completely Randomized Design (CR1)) with five replications. The 

analysis of variance for different characters was performed and means were 

compared by Duncan's Multiple Range 'I'cst (DMR'l'). 
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CHAPTER- 4 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

4.1 Experiment A. In vitro regeneration potentiality of C cl/forms 

4.1.1 In vitro seed germination potentiality of C'. olitonus 

The experiment was conducted for the regeneration of healthy seedlings from jute 

seeds required for subsequent experiments. En the present experiment, seeds of 

C. oluorws (vars. 0-9897, 0-721  OM- I and 0-4) were germinated on both cotton-

supported liquid and agar solidified medium. The number of germinated seeds 

were presented in percent and its interpretations have been given under the 

following headings. 

4.1.1 Effect of different varieties 

Number of seed germination 

Significant variations were recorded among the different varieties of C. oliforius 

where IS seeds were blotted for germination (Table I). The highest number of 

germinated seeds (13.00) were counted for the var. 0-9897 which was closely 

lol towed 1w the var. 0-72 (12.50). On the other hand, the lowest number of' 

germinated seeds (10.50) were counted in the var. 0-4. Variation of seed 

germination occurred due of variation in dormancy in the varieties. 

Percent of seed germination 

A statistically signilicant variation was recorded among tae different varieties of 

C. oiitorizLv considering the percentage of germinated seeds under the present trial 

(Table I). The highest percentage of germination (86.67'b) were counted for the 

var. 0-9897 which was closely followed by the vars. 0-72 (83.33%). On the 

contrary, the lowest percentage of' germination (61.17%) were counted in the var. 

0-4. Such results may he due to seeds dormancy or may be physiological reason of 

different varieties. 
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Table L. Seed germination of different varieties of C. olitorius 

Varieties 	No. of germinated seeds 	Percent of seeds 

0-9897 13.00 a 86.67 a 

0-72 12.50 a 83.33 a 

OM-1 I l.00b 73.33 I, 

0-4 10.50 h 70.00 b 

LSD(o.05) 1.250 8.333 

CV 6.65 6.65 

Figures followed same letter in a column do not differ significantly by DMRT. 

*EacIl flask coiflaifl 15 seeds. 
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4.1.2 Combined effects of the varieties and media 

Number of seed germination 

A significant variation was recorded in reflection of the number of germinated 

seeds in MS media and the results are presented in (Fable 2). The highest number 

of germinated seeds (13.50) for the var. 0-9897 were counted in cotton-supported 

liquid medium and the lowest germinated seeds (9.50) for the var. 0-72 was 

recorded in agar solidified medium. From these results it was found that cotton-

supported liquid media was found the more suitable br the germination of 

C. o/,lonUs than agar solidi tied mcdium(Platc 1. Plate 2). Similar results were also 

reported earlier by Khatun (2003). This might be due to th2 more aeration facilities 

of cotton supported liquid media. 

Percent of seed germination 

The eombmed effects between the varieties and MS media also showed 

statistically significant dii rcnces in the percentage of seeds germination. The 

highest percentage of seed germination (90.00(yo) were recorded in the var. 0-9897 

in cotton-supported liquid medium (Table 2). The lowest percentage of seed 

germination (63.33%) were recorded in the var. 0-72 with agar solidified medium. 

Seeds or the varieties ofC. oh/onus germinated on bath agar and cotton-supported 

MS medium. The varieties ensured 90.00% to 86.67 % sed germination on cotton 

supported MS liquid medium, whereas, For agar solidilied Ms medium, seed 

germination were as low as 63.33% to 68.33% for the same variety. The 

differences in percentage of germinated seed between ag;tr supported medium and 

cotton- supported liquid MS medium were found to be statistically significant. 
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Table 2. Conibined effects of varieties and culture media on seed 
germination in jute 

Varieties x Culture No. of germinated seeds Percent of seeds 

Media /llask* germination 

0-9897 	Cotton 13.50 a 90.00 a 

Agar 10.25b 68.33b 

0-72 	Cotton 1300 a 86.67 a 

Agar 9.500 b 63.33 b 

LSD(o.os)  0.9327 6.221 

CV . 	5.05 5.04 

Figures Followed same letter in a column do not differ significantly by DMR'I'. 

*Eaclj flask contain IS seeds. 
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Plate I. Seed germination on clinical cotton-supported MS liquid 

medium 

b• W41 

2 

rn 

Plate 2. Seed germination on agar-supported MS medium 
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Similar findings were reported for the seed germination of white jute varieties 

(Nahcr ci cii., 2003). Though the result of seed germination of C. olitorius varieties 

was found to he more market! than C. capsu Earls both of the species responded 

better in cotton-supported MS liquid medium. The sedlings of C. olitorius 

varieties grown on cotton-supported MS liquid medium xcre Ibund to be much 

more healthier than the seedlings grown on agar supported MS medium. Similar 

response was reported for CT. capsu/aris. (Nalier c/LI!.. 2003). This result could be 

a valuable addition for tissue culture system as cotton-supported seed germination 

system was comparatively cheaper than agar supported system. Moreover, medium 

consumption is lesser (i.e.20m1/l1ask) for cotton-supported system, whereas, for 

agar supported system, medium requirement was 50 mi/flask. 

4.2.1 Optimization of shoot regeneration in C uliwrius at different RAP 

COiled) t rations 

Different concentrations of BAP and constant IAA were used for the shoot 

regeneration using cotyledonary pctioles as explants to know optimum RAP 

coilcent rn Lions or plant regeneration. 

4.2.2 Combined effects of the varieties and RAP concentrations 

Average nu mber of regenerated cotyledons 

The comhined effects between the varieties and RAP concentrations also showed 

statistically significant differences in respect of average number of regenerated 

cotyledon under the present piece of experiment (Table 3). The highest average 

number of regenerated cotyledons (4.33) were recorded in the var. 0-9897 with 

3 mg/I RAP which was statistically identical with the var. 0-72 (3.66) with 

3 mg/I E3AP (Plate 3). The lowest average number of regenerated cotyledons 

(1.667) were counted in the both vars. 0-9897 and 0-72 with I mg/I RAP. 
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Table 3. Pcrcent of shoot regeneration of different vareties of 

C olliorius at various concentrations of HAP 

Variety x  BAP No. of shoot Percent of shoot Average number 

concentrations producing producing of produced shoots 

(mg/I) cotyledons/flask* cotyledons by_each_cotyledon 

0 0.000 I' 0.000 I.  0.000 e 

I 1.667e 27.78 e 7.167cd 
0-9897 

2 3.667ab 61.11ab 8.973b 

3 4.333 a 72.22 a 11.48 a 

4 2.667 ed 44.44 cd 7.943 be 

0 0.000 f 0.000 1 0.000 c 

1.6670 27.78 e 5.833 d 
072 

2 3.333 be 55.56 be 8.693 be 

3 3.667ab 61.1Iab I0.58a 

4 2.333 do 38.89 de 7.557 be 

- I .SD ooc 0.7298 12.1$ 1.462 

CV 18.26 18.26 12.48 

Fhzures followed same letter in a column do not differ significantly by DMRT. 

*Eacli  Ilask contain 6 cotyledons. 
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Plate 3. Shoot regeneration from the vars. 0-9897 and 0-72 on MS+0.5 mg/I 

!AA +3 mg/I BAP (A: 0-9897 and B: 0-72) 
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Percent of shoot producing cotyledons 

The combined el]ëcts between the varieties and concentrations of BAt' also 

demonstrated statistically significant differences in respect of percentage of shoot 

producing cotyledons tinder the present trial. The highest percentage of shoot 

producing cotyledons (72.22%) were recorded in the var. 0-9897 with 3 mg/I 

BAt' which was statistically similar with the var. 0-72 (61.11) with 3 mg/I BA!' 

(Table3). The lowest percentage of shoot producing cotyledons (27.78%) were 

recorded in the both vars. 0-9897 and 0-72 with I ma/I BAt'. 

Average number of produced shoots by each cotyledon 

Combined etThets between the varieties and I3AP concentrations also showed 

statistically significant differences in respect of average number of produced 

shoots by each cotyledon under the present trial in laboratory condition. The 

highest average number of produced shoots by cacti cotyledon (11.48) were 

recorded in the var. 0-9897 with 3 mg/I BAP which wa; statistically matching 

with the var. 0-72 (10.58) with 3 mg/I BA!' ('Fable 3). The lowest average number 

or produced shoots (5.833) by each cotyledon were recorded in the variety 0-72 

with I mg/I HAl'. 

In this study. differences were noticed among the varieties of C'. olitorius in 

percentage of shoot producing cotyledons and also in number of produced shoots 

by each cotyledon. Similar observation was reported earlier by Khatun c/ al. 

(1993) and Naher ci al. (2003) for plant regeneration from 10 accessions of 

C. capsularis cotyledons. Naher ci. al. (2003) demonstrated that the differences 

were noticed among the 10 accessions of C. capsularis in percentage of shoot 

producing cotyledons and also in number of produced shoots by each cotyledon. 

All these reports were in agreement with the results of the present investigation on 

jute for varietals differences. 

Plant regeneration from dilThrcnt explants of C. olitorizty and C. capsularis have 

been reported by Khatun (1993). A detail study of cotyledon segments, hypocotyls 
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segments and root segments have been conducted for niorj thogcnic responses of 

jute by using various combirattons and concentrations of i uxins and eyiokinins. 

Plant regeneration was not, obtained from any explants including the cotyledons 

without petioles attached. The present finding also indicates that the cotyledons of 

C. ole/onus will respond to plant regeneration provided the petioles remain 

attached. lircissica spp. (sharina ci al., 1991); white jute C. capsularis (Khatun ci 

al. 1993) and kenaf(Khatun c/. (i!. 2003) reported these species similarly required 

an attached petioles for their cotyledons to undergo morphogenesis. Like wise, 

cultured leaves of' Echeveria clegans require an attached petiole for plant 

regeneration (Raju and Mann, 1970). 

4.3.1 Effects of different concentrations of FeSO4  on shoot regeneration in 

C. 0/itOti 115 

10 identi f\' the optimum concentrations at lTeSOi  for the regeneration of 

C. olitoriztv the cotyledons were used as explants in this wod'. 

4.3.2 Co in hi ii ed c Ike Is of a nc tics .111d  d iffenen I co ace iii ratio us of FeSO4  

Number of shoot producing explants 

The combined clièets of varieties and concentrations of PeSO,;  also showed a 

statistically significant dilkrence in respect of number of shoot producing explants 

under the present piece of experiment. The highest number of shoot producing 

cotyledons (4.667) were recorded in the var. 0-9897 at 56 mg/I of FeSO.1  which 

was statistically identical (4.333) for the var. 0-72 at 56 mg/I of PeSO4  

(TabLe 4). The lowest number of shoot producing cotyledons (2.333) were 

recorded in the both vars. 0-9897 and 0-72 at 112 mg/I of FeS01 . 
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Percent of shoot regeneration 

The combined effects of varieties and different concentrations of FeSO.i also 

showed a statistically significant difference in respect of percent shoot 

regeneration. The highest percent of shoot regeneration (77.78%) were recorded in 

the var. 0-9897 at 56 mg/I of PeSO.1  which was statistically identical (72.22%) 

with the var. 0-72 at 56 mg/I of PeSO4. The lowest percent of shoot 

regeneration (38.89%) were counted for the both vars. 0-72 and 0-9897 at 112 

ing/l of FcSO4. (Table 4; Plate 4). 

Average number of produced shoots by cacti cotyledon 

Combined eflëcts between the varieties and PeSO.1  concentrationS also showed 

statistically signiticant differences in respect of average number of produced 

shoots by each cotyledon tinder the present trial in laboratory condition. The 

highest average number of produced shoots (11.43) by each cotyledon were 

recorded in the var. 0-9897 at 56 mg/I of FeSO4  which wzs statistically matching 

(10.90) with the var. 0-72 at 56 mg/I of PeSO4  (Table 4). The lowest average 

number of produced shoots (8.057) by each cotyledon were recorded in the variety 

0-72 at 112 mg/I of PeSO4 . 
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Table 4. Combined effects of different varieties of C olliorius and different 

concentrations of FeSO4  on shoot regeneration 

Varieties x 	No. of shoot 	Percent of shoot Average no. of 

Concentrations 	producing 	producing 	produced shoots 

of 	FeSO4 	cotyledons/flask* 	cotyledons 	by each cotyledon 

0 0.000 f 0.000 1 0.000 £ 

28 3.667 be 61.11 be 10.31 be 

9897 56 4.667 a 77.78 a 11.43 a 

84 2.667 (Ic 44.44 de 9.833 ed 

112 2.333e 38.89e 8.110c 

0 0.000 1 0.000 1 0.000 1 

28 3.333 cd 55.56cd 10.81 ab 
0-72 

56 4.333 ab 72.22 ab 10.90 ab 

84 2.667 de 44.44 de 9.223 d 

112 2.333c 38.89e 8.057c 

0.6688 11.14 0.8979 

CV 14.99 14.99 6.66 

Figures followed same Iettcr in a column do not differ significantly by I)MRT. 

*I.:aeh flask contain 6 cotyledons. 
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-I 

A. Shoot regeneration from the 
cotyledons of C olitorius 
(0-9897) at 56 mg/i of FeSO4  

B. Shoot regeneration from cotyledons 
of C olitorius 	(0-9897) at 112 
mg/i of FeSO4  

C. Shoot regeneration from 
	 D. Shoot regeneration from 

cotyledons of C olitorius 	 cotyledons of C oh/onus (0-72) 
(0-72) at 56 mg/I of FeSO4 	 at 112 mg/i 

Plate 4. Comparisons of shoot regeneration of 0-9897 and 0-72 on MS 

media from cotyledons of C. olitonius at different concentrations 

of FeSO4  



4.4.1 Influence of Pluronic F-68 on C v/i (onus explants 

Number of shoot producing cotyledons 

Shoot regeneration was not stimulated by the presence of' Pluronic F-68 from the 

cotyledons without petiole from any of the species. Only callus was produced. 

Such callus grew at all concentrations and combinations of growth regulators 

tested. In the presence of IAA (1.0 mg/I) with HAP (3.0 mg/I), maximum shoot 

producing cotyledons (4.333) were counted for the var. 0-9897 and 4.00 for the 

var. 0-72 (table 5) at 0.08% Pluronic F-68 (Plate 5). 

4.4.2 Effects of Pluronic F-68 on shoot regeneration 

Supplementation of culture medium with 0.005-0.08% (w/v) Pluronic 17 -68 

markedly enhanced the percentage of shoot producing cot"ledons and stimulated 

the number of shoots production per cotyledon (Table 5; Plate 4). The hieghest 

percentage of shoot producing cotyledons (72.22) were in the var. 0-9897 which 

was closely followed by the var. 0-72 (66.67), the maximum number of shoots 

(11.55) per cotyledon were in the presence of 0.08% Pluronic F-OS (Plate 4 A) 

which was closely lollowcd by the var. 0-72 (11.25). The stimulation of shoot 

reizelleratiohl from cultured cotyledons with attached petiole by purilied Pluronce 

F-OS was also reflected in the developing shoots and regenerating shoots. 



Table 5. No. of regenerated explants and shoots per explant on different 

varieties of C olilorms in presence of growth hormone (fAA & BAP) 

supplemented with purified Pluronic F-68 

Varieties 	Concentrations Purified - 

Pluronic No. of shool Percentage Average No. 

F- 68 (w/v, %) producing of 	shoot of produced 

cotyledons/flask* producing shootsf 

cotyledons cotyledon 

0.0 3.333 b 55.56 b 6.443 1 

0.005 3.667 ab 61.11 ab 6.333 £ 

0.01 3.333 b 55.56 b 8.193 e 

0-9897 	0.02 3.333 b 55.56 b 9.390 d 

0.04 3.667 ab 61.11 ab 10.36 c 

0.08 4.333 a 72.22 a 11.55 a 

0.0 3.333 b 55.56 b 6.363 1' 

0.005 3.333 h 55.56 h 6.360 1 

0.01 3.333 b o: 	II ab 7.807 c 

0-72 	0.02 3.667 ab 61.11 ab 9.193 d 

0.04 3.667 ab 61.11 ab 10.47 be 

0.08 4.000 ab 66.67 ab 11.25 ab 

LSD(0.05) 0.8330 12.92 0.8209 

CV 13.74 12.68 5.61 

rigures tollowed same lcttcr in a column do not differ significantly by DMRT. 

tEach flask contain 6 cotyledons. 
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Plate S. Influence of Pluronic F-68 on shoot regeneration from the petiole of 

excised cotyledons of C olitorius (vars. A: 0-9897 and B: 0-72 ). 
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4.5 Experiment-B. itgrobactcnum- mediated genetic transformation of 

C. elton us genotype 

Genetic trans thrmation k a powerful and important tool which can be used in jute 

improvement program. But an efficient and reproducible transformation protocol is 

required for successful genetic transformation. Therefore, in the present study, 

investigations were made to generate transgenic plant from two varieties of 

C. olatonus (vars. 0-9897 and 0-72 ) through Agrobacier/um-mediated 

transfbrmation using cotyledons (with attached petiole) as explants. 

4.5.1 Combined effects of varieties and A. tumefitciens 

Number of shoot producing cotyledons 

The combined effects of' varieties and A. iwnefaciens also showed a statistically 

significant difference in respect of number of explants produced shoot under the 

present piece ol experiment. The highest number of shoot producing cotyledons 

(3.60) were recorded in the var. 0-9897 with A. tutiefaciens which was 

statistically identical (3.50) with the var. 0-72 (Table 6). 

Percent of Shoot regeneration 

The combined effects of variety and A. twuifaciens also showed a statistically 

signilicant difference in respect of percent shoot regeneration tinder the present 

piece of experiment. The highest percent of shoot producing cotyledons (60.00%) 

were recorded in the var. 0-9897 with A. tumefcick'ns which was statistically 

identical (58.33%) with the var. 0-72 (Table 6). 

Average number of produced shoots by cacti cotyledon 

The average number of produced shoots by each cotyledon under the present trial 

in laboratory condition. The highest average number of' shoots (8.883) produced by 

each cotyledon were recorded in the var. 0-9897 which was statistically matching 
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with the var. 0-72 (8.563) ('Fable 6). The lowest average number of produced 

shoots (8.057) by each cotyledon were recorded in the variety 0-72. 

4.5.2 Histochemical GUS (J3-glucuronidase) assay 

After infection of the explants in Agrobacterium suspension culture, the explants 

were transferred to co-cultivation medium. Following incubation and 

co-cultivation with Agrobacterium, trans formation ability was monitored through 

histochemical assay of GUS reporter gene in explants tissue. Transient GUS assay 

was done at the end of co-cultivation with randomly selected 20% inoculated 

explants tissue. In the GUS assay, conspicuous GUS positive (blue colour) region 

were detected in the explant surface (Plate 6). 
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l'able 6. Effects of variety towards A. luinefaciens 

	

Varieties 	No. of shoot 	Percent of shoot 	Average no. of 
producing 	producing 	shoots/cotyledon 

- 	 cotyledons 	cotyledons 

	

0-9897 	3.600 a 	60.00 a 	8.883 a 

	

0-72 	 3.500 a 	58.33 a 	8.563 b 

	

LSD(oo5) 	0.5276 	8.799 	 0.1319 

	

CV 	 14.70 	14.70 	 1.48 

Figures Ibilowed same letter in a column do not differ significantly by DMRT. 

*Each flask contain 6 cotyledons. 
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B I tie 

Control explant 

Ii 

Plate 6. ilistochemical localization of GUS activity (blue zone) 
at the infected callus and cotyledonal tissue (upper) 
with control explant (lower). 
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4.5.3 Effects of vaireties 

Following GUS histoehernical assay, it was found that tlic two varieties showed 

positive responses towards trans lbrmation.Between the var:;. 0-9897 showed the 

highest response (86.67%) to GUS assay and 0-72 showed the lowest response 

(80.00%) to GUS assay (Table. 7). Control explants did not show any response to 

GUS assay. 

4.5.4 Selection of putative transformed cells and tissues 

For selection of transformed cetls and tissues, the callus proliferating shoots were 

transferred to selection and regeneration media containing 501ng/I kanakycin and 

500 I.LgI1111 cef'otaximc. Presence of kanamycin in the selection media greatly 

influenced by the emergence of transgenic shoot from the transformed callus. A 

lèw of the calli continued to grow and differentiated into shoots (Plate 7). 

I lowever, most of the eatti ('ailed to produce shoot and died in course of time. 
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Table 7. Effect of variety towards GUS histochenilcal assay. 

Varieties 	No. of No. of assayed No. of Percent of 

infected cotyledons for cotyledons GUS +ve 

cotyledons GUS +ve for GUS cotyledons 

0-9897 	60 15 13 86,67 

0-72 	60 15 12 80.00 

Figures rouowed same letter in a column do not differ significantly by DMRT. 
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Plate 7. Putative transgenic shoots on selection media (kanamycin and 
cefotaxime treated) from the van. 0-9897 (A) and 0-72(B) 
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CHAPTER- 5 



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

Two ditiërcnt sets of' the experiments were carried out in the Genetic Engineering 

1.aboratory. Genetic Resources and Seed division. Bangladesh Jute Research 

Institute (I3JRI). Dhaka. during the period of July 2006 to June 2007. 

In the first set of (lie experiments, a detailed investigation was carried out to study 

the seed germination and subsequent plant regeneration of C. olitorimc genotypes 

using cotyledons (with attached petioles) as explant. In the second Set of the 

experiments, investigation was carried out to study the k;robcwier/urn-mediated 

genetic translormation of C'. olizorius. 

Significant variations were reported between the varietits of' C. olitorius for 

germination percentage. The highest germination percentage (86.67%) were 

recorded for the var. 0-9897 and the lowest germination percentage (70.00%) 

were recorded tbr the var. 0-4. In consideration of mcdia composition, cotton-

supported liquid media showed better performance (90.00% in 0-9897 and 

R6.67% in C )-72 ) in resecI of seed germination. 

The highest average number of regenerated cotyledons (4.33) were recorded for 

the var. 0-9897 in the presence of 3 mg/I RAP and the lowest number of 

regenerated cotyledons (1.667) were recorded in the both vaN, 0-9897 and 0-72 

with I ing/l l3A1'. Considering the average number of' regenerated cotyledons were 

signi licant variation at di (Thrent RAP concentrations. '!'Iie highest number of 

regenerated cotyledons (4.333) were recorded in the presence of 3 mg/I BA? and 

(lie lowest number of regenerated cotyledons ( 1.667) were recorded with 1 mg/I 

RAP. 

Significant variations were recorded between the varieties of' C. olilorius for the 

percent of shoot regeneration. The highest percent of shoot producing cotyledons 

(72.22%) were recorded (or the var. 0-9897 with 3 mg/I RAP. 
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Significant variations were recorded in considering the number of produced shoots 

from explants at different concentrations of PeS0.1. The highest number of shoot 

producing cotyledos (4.667) were recorded at 56 mg/I of PeSO4  and the lowest 

number or shoot producing cotyledons (2.333) were recorded at 112 ing/I 

of FcSO4  The variety 0-9897 showed better performance in the same PeS0.1  

con cen (ration. 

Considering the percent shoot regeneration significant variations, were found in 

difFerent cone. of Pluronic F-OS. The percentage of shoot regeneration was 

increased tip to 0.08% of stirlhetants and the percent shoot regeneration was 

decreased in absence of surflietants (0.0%). 

In the present study, it was observe that clinical cotton-supported MS liquid media 

showed high perlbrmance in seed germination. Different cotnbiiations and 

concentrations of I3AP and constant IAA were used to observe shoot regeneration. 

The highest percent of shoot regeneration (72.22%) were found in the combination 

of MS+3 mg/I 13AP + 0.5 mg/I IAA. No callus induction and shoot regeneration 

were found without I3AP and IAA. It was worth noting that percent shoot 

regeneration gradually increased with the increasing of BAI' level upto 3 mg/I. 

Further increasing of I3AP level did not show any improvement to shoot 

formation. 

I listocheniieal GUS assay was pertormed soon after co-cultivation of explants 

with the bacterium. A. nunefack'ns strain LBA4404 eontai is the GUS gene. This 

gene produces blue colour with X-gluc through GUS histoehemical assay. 

'therefore, the presence of this blue colour successfully co ilirmed the integration 

of GUS gene from bacterial into the plant cell. 

Response of GUS assay was found to vary according to varieties. Between the 

'ars. 0-9897 produced the highest response (86.67% GUS positive) to GUS assay 

and 0-72 produced the lowest response (80.00% GUS positive) to GUS assay. 



Following infection and co-cultivation, the explants were cultured on selection and 

plant regeneration media containing kanamycin along with cefotaxiine and growth 

regulators. A. tuineJèwk'ns strain LBA4404 has npt!I gene within its T-DNA, 

which confers kanamycin resistance of transformed cells. The putative transforincd 

regenerated plantlets grew on selection medium but died in course of time. 

In the first set of the experiments, an efficient and reproducible protocol for the 

regeneration of C. olitorius genotypes has been develop d using cotyledonary 

petioles as the explants. Since genetic engineering of crop plants relies on the 

development of efficient methods for the regeneration ji' viable shoots from 

cultured tissues, this protocol can be followed for genetic transformation of 

C. olitorius. 

An efficient protocol for the transformation of C. oliwriztc varieties has been 

developed in the second set or the experiments, which showed the integration of 

two marker genes (GUS and nptll). Thus. in the future program agronomically 

important gene/genes can be transferred to C. olisorius genotypes using this 

protocol. Particularly, for the development of disease and insect resistance in 

C. oliwrius varieties, this technique of transfbnriation can be exploited 

success fully. 
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APPENDICES 

Appendix I. Constituents of stock solution for MS (1962) medium 

a) Macronutricucs Concentrations (mg/I) 

KNO3  1900 	- 
N114NO3  1650 
K112PO4  170 
CaCl2.21 1,0 440 
MgSO4.71120 370 

b) Micronutrients Concentrations 

MnSO.1.41I,O 22.3 
I1I30 6.2 
ZnS0,1 .71120 8.6 
K! 0.83 
Na,Mo04  0.25 
CuSO.1 .51-120 0.025 
CoCl2.61120 0.025 
Na-IIYIA.2I 120 37.30 

e) lion soti ice ('oncentral i otis (mg/I) 

-- FeSo,1.71120 (Added directly as 27.80 
powder) 

d) Organic solvent Concentrations (mg/I) 

-- 	Glycine 2.00 
Nicotinic acid 0.50 
Pyridoxine acid 0.50 
lhyin inc 0.10 
Myo-inositol  100 



Appendix 11. Analysis of variance of the data of C v/liar! us on no. of gerininatetl 

seeds a iid percent of seed germi ii at loll 

Sources of,  variation 	Degree of, 	 - - 	Meansc wires  

freedom 	No. of gerntinaied 	Percent of seed 

seeds 	 germination 

Variety (A) 	3 	 5667 	'S 19044* 

TM* 	9 	- 	0.611 	27.140 

** : Significant at (LOt level 

Appendix Ill. Analysis of variance of the data of C. oliwrius on no. of germinated 

seeds and percent of seed germination on agar and cotton-supported 

niediuni 

H urees of variation l)cgree of 
freedom 

Treatment  

Error 	- 	9 

* * : Significant at 0.01 level 

Mean 
No. of germinated 

______seeds _____ 
l5.729 

0.340 

Percent of seed 
germination 

G99.054 * 

15.123 

Appendix IV. Analysis of Valiallee of the data of C. alliuruts on no. of 

regenerated cotyledons, percent of regenerated cotyledons and 
average no. of shoots per cotyledon on different conc. of BAP 

flSources of variation j Degree of L _________ 	Mean sqle 

freedom 	Number of 	percent of Average no. 

regenerated 	shoot 	of produced 

cotyledons 	
producing 	shoots by 

Cotv ledoiis 	each 
cotyledon 

'('reatinent (A) 	 9 	6.81 5fl 	1893.11 94* 	46,660* 4  

Error 	 I -- 	0.181 	- 50.408 	1 	0.726 - 

** 	Signi licant at 0.01 1evel 



Sources of variation I l)egrce 

freedom i 

Treatment (A) 
I FF()I 

Siyni Iic:inl ;ii 0.01 level 

Appeiidix V. Analysis of variance of the data of C'. ulitorius on no. of regenerated 
cotyledons, perCeil t of regenerated cotyledons and average no. of 
slioots/eotvledlofl oti diUCI'Ciit COflC. of FeS 0 

Sources of variation I Degree of 	 MeIpIJI!fl 	-- 
freedom 	No. of 	I)ercent of Average no. of 

	

regenerated 	shoot 	produced shoots 

	

cotyledons 	prod IICIJI g by each eoty'IctI on 
€otyledons 

Treatment (A) 	9 	7.541 ** J 2094.693** 	55364** 

Error 	 IS 	0.152 	42.186 	0.274 

* * : Signiflcunt at 0.01 level 

Appendix VI. Analysis of varialice of the data of C. olitonus on no. of regenerated 
cotyledons, percent of regeneratedcotyledons andaverage no. of 
shoots/cotyledon on different cone. of Pin ronic F-OS 

No. of 	1 Percent of Average no. of 
explant shoot produced 
showing producing shoots by each 

shoot cotyledons - !gLsiedon 
0.311** Si.3so** 11.970** 

0.242 5S.240 0.235 

Appendix VII. Analysis of varianCe of the data 0.' C. olilorius on no. of 
regenerated cotyledons, percent of regeilerate(l cotyledons and 
avenlge no. Of Shoots/cotyledon for .lgrobuctenwn-nied iated 

I ransfonnat ion 

Sources of variation 	Degree ______- Mean squares 
of No. of Percent of Average no. of 

freedom explaii I shout shoots/cotyledon 
showing proti ucin g 

shoot cotyledons 

Treatm ent (A) ______ L  0.O50* 1 3.891 O.512** 

Error 	-  I 	9 0.272 75.648 	j -- 	0.017 

Signilicant at 0.01 level 


